A quicker degradation rate is yielded by a novel kind of transgenic silk fibroin consisting of shortened silk fibroin heavy chains fused with matrix metalloproteinase cleavage sites.
Degradation performance of silk fibroin is an important property for its medical applications. Herein we constructed a shortened silk fibroin heavy chain protein fused with a matrix metalloproteinase cleavage site (SSFH-MMP) along with a glutathione S-transferase tag ahead. The digestion assay shows it can be cut by matrix metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2) at its MMP cleavage site. Furthermore, we introduced the SSFH-MMP into silk fibroin by genetic modification of silkworms in order to increase the degradation rate of the silk fibroin. After acquisition of a race of transgenic silkworms with the coding sequence of the MMP cleavage site in their genomic DNA, we tested some properties of their silk fibroin designated TSF-MMP. The results show that the TSF-MMP has MMP cleavage sites and yields a quicker degradation rate during dilution in MMP-2 enzyme buffer or implantation into tumor tissues compared with that of normal silk fibroin. Moreover, the TSF-MMP is in vitro non-toxic to human bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (hBM-MSCs) indicating that the TSF-MMP may become a biomaterial with a quicker degradation rate for its medical applications.